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''T FAVOR DEACONESSES ,

JThoOmauaProjbytorlans Rojoot a Proposi-

tion
¬

to Have Them Ordained.

DEVELOPED AN INTERESTING DEBATE ,

Jlcr. W. 1. nnrslia Hotl im from mi Ti-
nItortiint

-

Coinnitttcc Change
Iininlnctit In tlio Nubrnnkn

Vivo Insurance Company.

The morning session of the Omaha pres-
Tjytory

-
was a lively ono.

The principal matter under consideration
was the report of the commlttoo appointed
to consider the following overture sent to the
Omaha presbytery by the last general
assembly.

Section 1. In chapter VI. "Woman also
terved the apostolic church as deaconesses ,
whoso ofllco and duties wore similar to those
of deacon. "

Boctlon 2 , Chapter XIII. "Deaconesses
may be elected to ufllco in a manner similar
to that appointed for deacons , and sot apart
by prayer. "

This overture was Intended ns a modifica ¬

tion of the book of discipline and was referredto a commlttoo consisting of Hev. S. M-
.Vnro.

.
. Kov. J. M. Wilson and Warren

Bwttzlcr.
The report of the committee was presentedby the chairman , Kov. Ware , nnd was In the

negative on both propositions. The report
characterized the llrst section as dogmatic ,
nnd a question which demanded a critical
exegesis of certain passages in the now tosta-
hiont.

-
. A careful oxcpisus and historical re-

view.
¬

. In the opinion of the committee , did not
Justify the dogmatic statement that women
nerved tlio apostolic church as deaconesses ,
whoso olllco and "duties were similar to
those of deacons. "

Passing to the second section the report
listed that the question whether It was wlso
for the Presbyterian church to give olllclul
place and defined duties nnd employment to n
class of its members whlchshall bo known as
deaconesses was ono of the greatest impor-
tance

¬

to all Presbyterians , nnd was ono
which was forcing Itself upon Christians of
all denominations.-

In
.

the opinion of the committco there did
not seem to bo the great demand in the
church of today for cither deacons or deacon-
esses

¬

, such as existed In the early church , as
the matter of caring for the poor aud needy
bad been turned over to the stato. The re-
port also referred in scorching terms to the
time honored charge that the poorhouses ,
asylums and hospitals under charge of the
Btato , were hotbeds of crime and vice.

In view of the fact that the occupation of
the deacon was gone , the commlttoo hcldthut
there was no crying need for deaconesses.un-
less they expect to assume the responsibilities
In those matters which had been transferred
to the stato.

The report concluded with the following
recommendation :

" 1. That the first section of the overture
bo answered In the ni'gativo. because there Is
not sufllclont scriptural and historical war-
rant

¬

for the dogmatic statement that 'women
also served the apostolical church as dea-
conesses.

¬

. '
"U. That the second section bo also an-

Bwcrci'l'.i
-

the negative becnuso It Is too in ¬

definite In regard to the duties and ordination
of deaconesses. "

- . It was moved that tno report bo adopted
5 and sent to the general assembly.x Kov. Uchalhlo argued against the motion on

the ground that the ladies wore a strong fac-
tor

¬

in church work and should bo shown as-
tnany courtesies and allowed all the privi ¬

leges awarded the men.-
Uov.

.
. 1C V. Atkisson spoke In the same

Btraln. Ho said that while there might bo no
scriptural authority for deaconesses neither

-> ivaa there any for Sunday schools and ho con-
.jjf'

-
. ** Bldorod ono as important at the other. The
ttr ) adlo § were doing the main part of the work

of the church nnd two-thirds of its member ¬

ship. There was danger , If they were not
recognized that they might KO to churches

they wore given full recognition.
Kov. Ware rose to the occasion and made a

long argument in support of the report of the
committco. Ho stated that ho was not op ¬

posed to the idea of having women ordained
as deaconesses , but ho thought the idea em ¬

bodied in the overture was too narrow. Itwas certainly desirable to have women In the
church , aud ho would bo nlail If the general
assembly would send out recom-
mendations

¬

that women bo ordained
as teachers , but ho thought there
Was no demand for deaconesses , In view o
the fact that the task of caring for the sick
and needy had boon turned over to the state.
Ho referred to the statement In the report
that poorhouscs and stuto hospitals were rnero
political machines and hot beas of vice , nnd
paid that everyone knew of the corruption In
tbo poorbouso and the nuarrcls over the du-
ties

¬

of caring for the Inmates.-
Uov.

.
. Asa Loartl called the speaker to tlrao

and said ho didn't believe Mr. Ware meant
to have It said in the public press that the
church had neglected Its stele and turned
them over to tha tender mercies of the stato.

The debate promised to develop some In-
teresting

¬

features , but the question was
Xcallod from several parts of the house and

the motion to adopt was carried. When tlio
moderator put the question ho characterized
the report as unfortunate.-

Mr.
.

. P. L. Porrlno , a deacon In the First
Presbyterian church , carne in at this point
nnd hold a whispered consultation with Kov.
'John (Jordan , of tor which the latter addressed
the mooting , stating that ho had bean re-
quested

¬

to tender the resignation of Kov. W.
J , Harslm as chairman of the commlttoo on
homo missions.-

Mr.
.

. Perrino explained that Mr. Hnrsha
told him bofora ho went away that ho would
not servo again ns chairman of the committee.

The resignation was accepted without dis-
cussion.

¬

.

It was moved that Kev. Laird of
Schuyler bo placed on the committco.
This precipitated another argument , In
which Kov. Ware took the loading nart
In opposing any Increase In the number of
the committee. The debate continued for

pine tlmo but was allowed to subside and
Rov. Laird was elected.-

Kov
.

, Asa Loard of Omaha was elected
chairman of the committee on homo missions.

The election of commissioners to tha gen-
eral

¬

assembly was next In order. The Omaha
presbytery was declared entitled to two min-
istcrial

-
_ and two lay delegates. The election

resulted as follows : Kov. John Gordon of
Omaha, nnd Kov. S. K. Bollovlilo of Wahoo ,
delegates ; Kov. L. D. Wells of Waterloo , and
Rev. J. T. Copley of HInck Hills , alternates.
J. N. Taylor of Columbus , and H. N. Dowd of
Omaha , lay delegates ; E. H , Girard of Mon-
roe

¬

, nnd J. H. Phoips of Omaha , alternates.
At the afternoon session the presbytery ro-

colvod
-

and adopted tha report of the commit-
tee

-
to which the overture frum the generalI

assembly had been referred with regard to
the proposed alterations in the laws of the
church. The commlttoo endorsed the plans
proK{ sed by the general assembly. The next
mooting of tbo presbytery will bo held att
Lyons. On May 2 the presbytery will InstallI

Kov. C. G. Sterling as pastor of Lowu ave-
nue

-
church.

They Got it of (Bourse. *
Jim ! oh Jim I I say , Jim I Youp comln' ,

mam ; what's cr matter ! Why baby has gott
the colic ; run down to drug store and got a
bottle of Hallor's pain parnlyzcr ; quick, now ,

WANT 1HS KEl'OHT.

County ConimlHsloiior * Would Ijiko to
Hoar from Cor uiur HnrriKnn.

The county commlaslonors nro considering
a proposition which , if adopted , will make
Coroner Hnrrigan cot a move upon himself.
They say that the law provides that tha cor-
oner

¬

shall submit a report of the business of-
bis ofllca at least once each year. Ho has
held the oftlco nearly n year and a half , nnd

' not the scratch of a pen has boon received to-

ihow what ho has been doing ,

A very small pill but n very good ono. Do-
Witt's

-
Llttlo Early Klsort.

The Past II'H 1'lro Wnll.-
J.

.
. D. Kitchen figured as defendant m a

case in poltco court lu which ho was charged
wltu rofusln ? to domply with the Instruc-
tions

¬

of the board of building tnspo ctorj.
The case Is an out growth of the recent tire
Bt tno Paxton hotel. Mr. Kltchon was or-
dered

¬

to tear down tbo whole structure
known as the old Herald building
which is now a part of tha Paxton , and in the
roar part of which the fire occurred , and his
lulluro to do so caused the Institution of-
irimlnal proceedings.
'' ' doienso sot up was that the board of

building Inspectors hnd no right to condemn
n building , the claim bolng that n court nlono
had ponor to declare ) It n nulsaneo. Judge
Hclsloy was requested to deoluro the or-
dlnnnco

-

bad. but this ho refused to do. and
as the defense had nothing else to offer , ho
found the defendant guilty and flnod him { 20
and costs. The case will bo appealed ,

DoWltt's' Llttlo Earfy Klscrs. Host llttlo
pill over mndo. Cure constipation every
time. None equal. Use them now-

.SOVTll

.

031AHA.

Monopoly niul Knbor.
Jacob Houck of Omaha will lecture this

evening Before South Omaha lodge , No. 53 ,

United Order of Troubund , In Ancient Order
of United Workmen hall , Twenty-sixth and
N streets , on "Monopoly and Lnbor. " Mr.-
Houcic

.
IH n labor leader , a plo.islng speaker

and thoroughly familiar with the labor ques-
tions

¬

of the hour.

For Memorial Dny.
Robert K. Livingston post , No. 333 , Grand

Army of the Republic , has appointed Cautaln
John E. Hart , Samuel W. Dennis , J. D.
Thomas , Nathan E. Acker and Charles K-

.Uurgess
.

a committee on arrangements for
Decoration day. The commlttoo will hold Its
first mooting tonight in J. t) . Thomas' store ,
2413 N street.

JtoblxMl Ills Kmployor.
Edward Konno , an employe of Charles

Singer , Wednesday night or early yesterday
morning closed up the affairs between em-

ployer
¬

and employe and with CTo In money
belonging to Mr. Singer vamoosed , and no-
mau knowcth whlthor. Mr. Singer suspects
other losses not yet discovered-

.Tlio

.

Social Club Dance.
The South Omaha Social club covered Itself

with honors at Its social and dauco last event
Ing. The music was good , the attendance
largo and the committees and ofllcors all
attention to guests.

Pythian Mny 1nrty.
Enterprise lodge , No. TO , Knights of-

Pythias , has appointed Messrs. John S. Wal-
ters

¬

, T. C. Marsh mid it. A. Carpenter a com-
mlttco

-
on arrangements for the annual

Pythian May party.-

Messrs.

.

K'nterprlHO Lodge Library.
. T. C. Marsh , W. B. Cheek and A.-

L.
.

. Hohlnger hnvo boon appointed a com mtt-
too to procure a, library for Enterprise lodge
No. "9 , Knights of Pythias.

Notes About tlio City.
Swift & Co. have received two largo chom-

icnl
-

flro engines.
John J. Moher Is out after a serious slcgo

with erysipelas.
William H. Uradrlck , chief clerk In the

stockyards ofllcc , is sick.-

A
.

son has boon born unto Mr. and Mrs.
Earnest ICarnatz , Third ward.

The North Star Scandinavian society is
arranging for Its second annual ball ,

Jeremiah Howard of the yards Is nursing n
painful Injury on the leg , the result of aborso

Miss Maud Tomploton of Pacific City , la. ,
is tha'pleaslng guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
E. Pearl.-

A
.

train of hayfed western steers were
brought from Fayotto , Idaho , by C. W. Jones
and S. L. Sparks.-

A
.

base ball club has been organized , and Is
now open for communications with neighbor-
ing

¬

amateur clubs.
Daniel Carter and William Murray , two

unsavory vags , wore sentenced to the county
Jail for thirty days.

Enterprise lodge , No. 7U, Knights of-
ythias? , has put a now piano in its castle

jail , McGlnnoss block.
The sale of the Drovors' Journal on chattla

mortgages wilt take pluco at the Journal
ofllco at 3 o'clock tomorrow.

The pupils of the east Albright schools
will glv o an entertainment this evening. Au
excellent piogrammo has been prepared.-

L.
.

. C. Gibson , who has been suffering for
several weeks with rheumatism , is Improv-
ing

¬

nnd was able to bo out for a sbort time.
The ladles Interested In organizing a lodco-

of Pythian Sisters will moot In Knights "o-
fPytlilas hall at 2:30: o'clock Friday afternoon.-

Al
.

Powell of the commission firm of Wood
.Brother * has gone to Shelblna. Mo. , called
: hero by the serious illness of his venerable
father. .

William Stewart has Just completed a tour
of Inspection of the stockyards tunnel and
found the subterranean aqueduct In good con ¬

dition.
Dexter L. Thomas , through Monnahan &

O'Nnll , sold lot 2. block 4 , Twentyfourth-
nnd P streets , to John Flynn and Mlchaol P.
O'Donncll for W.SOO.

The now uniforms for Lily division No. 8 ,
uniformed rank , Knights of Pytnlas , have ar-
rived.

¬

. Fifteen now members wore initiated
at the meeting last night.

The high school will give a public literary
and musical entertainment In Blum's opera
house Friday evening , May 1. Tna proceeds
will bo used towards paying the balance duo
on the now piano. *

Messrs. W. M. Post and H. Parker have
contracted to build a $3,000 residence for A.

Saxo , Twoni y-fourth and F. streets , put
up by the J. J. Joslln estate , of Troy , N. Y. ,
also M. T. O'Connor's $1,400 residence, at-
Thirtyfirst and Q streets , aud John S. Mul-
len's

¬

residence and business block , Albright-

.It

.

Is a great in Is form no tor the young and
middle aged to bo gray. To overcome this
and appear young , use Hall's Hair Kenowcr ,
a reliable panacea.

Starch grows sticky common powders
have a vulgar glaro. Pozzonl'a is the only
complexion powder lit for uso.

William McCarthy "Was Out of Roach
by Doctors.-

An
.

Inquest was held yesterday afternoon
to dotormlno the cause of the death of Will-
iam

¬

McCarthy , the man who dlod suddenly
at the Webster street station Monday noon.-

Dr.
.

. Keogh and Depot Master Llttlefleld
testified to the statements already published.-

Dr.
.

. Kosowator testified that ho bad made a
postmortem examination of the body and
found that death bad resulted from the
breaking of an abscess lu the Uvor. The dis-
charge

¬

'from the wound had entered the
bowels and caused Inllammation. To save the
man's lifo it would have boon necessary to
have given him treatment at least twenty-
four hours before ho dlod. In the opinion of
the doctor no modlclno could have saved the
Ufa of the man.

The Jury returned a verdict In accordance
with the evidence.

Nothing has boon learned of McCarthy's
relatives and there ivas nothing found among
his effects which affords any clue. The body
will bo held until tomorrow after which time
it will bo turned over to the county.

Coroner Hurrigan also holjl an Inquest to
determine the cause of Mary Dyo's death.
After hearing the evidence and a statement
from Dr. Kosowator , tbo Jury rendered n ver-
dict

-
to the effect that the deceased came to

her death by drinking laudanum with sui-
cidal

¬

intent.

Holler's barb wlro liniment has mot with
extraordinary favor , and cases pronounced
incurable have boon treated with success.
Every farmer should keep a bottle of this
justly celebrated remedy ; ready for Instant
uso.

Hound to Have It.
The residents of Howo's addition and Col-

lege
-

place are making another move tosocuro
the extension of the motor line to that por-
tion

¬

of the city.
Monday pljiut an enthusiastic meeting was

hold at Sfovon's storj , Thirty-third and
Parker.streets , at which time and place the
ball was put In motion.

The proposition Is to grade Franklin or
Parker HtrceU aud then ask the motor line
to run as far west as Thirty-third street. If
this proposition does not moot the views of
the street car company the residents will take
stops to open and grade Thirty-third street
from Cumlng north.-

At
.

the mooting Monday night n commlttoo-
to confer with the city engineer and the
street car company was appointed with In-

structions
¬

to report next Monday night , at
which tlmo the matter will receive further
consideration.

Small In size , ereat lit execution ; DoWltt's
Llttlo Early Risen. Best pill for Constipa-
tion

¬

, best for SicK Headache , bast for Sour
Stomach.

CHANCE IN ITS MANAGEMENT ,

Nebraska Fire Insurance Company Bids
Good-Byo to Old Stockholders.

NEW BLOOD AND MORE CAPITAL.

Dimness Scope to ISo Increased
Story of the Change Why It-

llccnmo Necessary lieO-

IHuer.H.
-

.

The old management of the Nebraska In-
81a

u ran co company of this city bos retired and
new ono has taken its placo.
The retiring members nro the president ,

Ir. S. U. Johnson ; vlco president , Mr. L. U-

..Vllllams
.

ISr
; secretary and general manager ,

I. J. Dunn , Qoorgo P. Wright of Council
31uffs and several others. The stock held by

titi
.heso men aggregated 009 shares or 109 more
him a controlling Interest in the concern , tbo

capital being 110000.) Of this amount
U,0X! ) has been paid up lu cash. The con-

[ duration for tlio transfer was , It Is alleged ,
$34,000 in real estate and the balance in cash.
'1'ho transfer was effected through J. M.

I. Campbell of Council Bluffs , who was ono
f the original stockholders In the concern.-
As

.
soon as the change was mndo , State

AVuditor 13 en ton made an examination of the
b oo Its and expressed himself as satisfied with
t tielr condition.

The now management Is represented byJ .
J. Emmlngor who fills the dual oftlco of

, resident and treasurer.
Ho was called u Don by n HER ropresontaol

Ivo and asked for information us regards the
condition of the company and the members
vvho composed it.-

Ho
.

saiil that ho was not then prepared to
lvc the data desired but would bo before the

c nd of the wool : , at which titno ho would fur-
ilsti

-
TIIK UHE with an accurate statement.

The company lias had a checkered career ,
t has been the subject of considerable talk

and , notwithstanding that It has experienced
aicvcral radical changes in Its management ,
i I has continued with the hope of sometime
attaining a position which would place It
beyond the necessity of suspicious resolu'-
tons.

-

tt Mr.
.

L. B. Williams , who has boon ono of-
.he most energetic members of the company ,

1has irene to Georgia for several vveolts-
.Mr.

.
. S. U. Jounson , the president , who was

1brmcrly ono of tbo best known of Omaha's
capitalistsbut who has now become n resident

California , has been hero for sometime
effecting tbo transfer and attending to other
business. His reason for retiring frrm tbo
company nro that ho has Lcen desirous of con-
centrating

¬

his Interests nearer homo-
.To

.
do this , bo has gradually boon

withdrawing from all bis llnunciul
connections In other parts of tbo country.

The company was organized In Ib83 , a
lumbar of Iowa men takinc the Initlativoi-
itul Inducing several Omahans to go
into tbo undurtaking with them.
The leading spirit was II. T-
."Ian

.
of Council Bluffs. The company

vas christened the Nebraska and lown In-
surance

¬

company , and S. K. Johnson was
'elected president. The other prominent
people connected witti It wore , Gcorgo
Wright of Council Bluffs , Matt Goodwin , J.
M. Campbell , Frank Johnson and Mr. Kings-
wortn.

-
. Mr. Hart acted as manager , but bis

management was far from being satisfactory ,
and ho was accordingly retired In1377.-

Ho
.

was succeeded by Eli Clayton who , at
that time, resided in Iowa. He was a wealthy
man and , upon assuming the duties of his of-

tlco
-

, became the owner , it Is thought , of about
thlrty-throo sharuj of stock* At this time
also , Mr. L. B. Williams became a member of
the company.-

Mr.
.

. Clayton continued until 18S9 , when
ho was succeeded by Mr. M. J. llurns ,
formerly of Chicago. The latter becama
secretary and general manager and acquired
it is believed , the stock of his predecessor,
The name of the company nt this tnno was
changed to the Nebraska insurance company.-

Mr.
.

. Burns had long been identified with
insurance and did n great deal of work dur-
ing

¬

the time ho was in charge of the oftlco.
Shortly after bis assuming charge, so mo of the
stockholders became impressed with the
idea that the stock of the concern should bo
increased to f 200000. The increase , however ,
was not consented to by othr members and
the matter was cut sbort by the change in
the management which has been notod.

When it became known that a change was
contemplated , several capitalists in the city
endeavored to obtain control of the concern.
Some of those wished to take part of the stock
of the members who wished to sell
and yet retain thorn in the com ¬

pany. But the nttsmpt was unsuccessful ,
the present management agreeing to
take all the stook of the retiring people and
allowing them to got out.

The president , J. B. Emmlngor , has re-
sided

-
in this city for the past two or three

years , having boon engaged In tlio real
estate business. Ho claims to have
had llftcen years' experience In the
Insurance work and it Is known that in Da-
kota

¬

ho represented several lire insurance
companies , making his headquarters at Sioux
Falls. Ho says the company proposes to in-

crease
¬

its capital stock to $200,000 paid up.
This would enable it to do business
in other states Instead of being con fined , as-
it is now , to Nebraska. Ho also claims that
some responsible men are behind the organi-
zation

¬

ana that It will push forward and
make up for lost time , If any time there
has been lost. So far as known
or believed the loading scockholanrs in the
concern are Messrs. Emmlngor , Klngsworth-
of Sioux City , Patterson of Council Bluffs ,
J. M. Campbell of the same place and Mr-
.Uidllng

.
, the now secretary of the concern ,

A prominent member of the old directory
of the Nebraska insurance company , not now
a resident of this city , said yesterday to a
reporter :

"All the troubles of the companyhavo been
duo to cut-throat competition inaugurated by
an eastern rival-

."With
.

the purpose of crushing out the
homo companies throughout the west the
Phanlx lire insurance company of New York
began taking the notes of farmers for
premiums instead of asking cash
payment as had boon tbo custom.
This was seven years ago , a year
after the organization of the Nebraska in-
surance

¬

company. Our company up to that
tlmo had done a fine business and moro than
justified the most sanguine expectations of
Its promoters. In order to remain In tbo
Held , however, wo wore obliged to moot the
competition of the Phoenix and take- notes in-
payraont of premiums. But while wo teen
notes for our premiums wo wore obliged to
pay our ncents their commission in cash so
that for every 3100,000 In farmers' notes we
paid out &oOUO In cash. When the notes be-
came

-
duo they were not paid and could only

be collected at the end of a law suit. Tbo
Nebraska law compelled us to bring .suit in
every Instance in the township in which the
promisor lived , and as the notes were almost
universally for small amounts it would cost
us as much to collect them as they wore
worth. Then , too , a great many of the
notes , as wo afterwards learned , wore bogus.
Although wo baa our own authorized agents
in the principal towns of the state , there
wore a lot of scalpers who filled out applica-
tions

¬

and sent us notes signed with fictitious
names. On those wo allowed tbo usual cash
commission and never discovered the fraud
until wo undertook to make a collection. Ol
course these men wore liable to arrest , but It
was very difficult to catch them. A man
would otio week bo doing business In some
town in Nebraska under the name of John
Wilson , and the next would bo working the
same schema on a Colorado company by send ¬

ing in premiums in that state under the name
of Henry Hurdloatlno-

."This
.

condition of affairs kept eating largo
holes into the treasury , and wo were once
forced to offer $100,000 worth of notes for
810,000 , with no takers. During the first
year wo did $170,000 worth of legitimate ,
paying business , but were 11 n ally forced to-
tlio wall. When the sale was made to Em-
mlnsborg

-
& Co. wo bad sorted out 07,000

worth of notes which wo considered good. "
DoWltt's Littloonrly Ulsora : only pill to

euro sick headache ana regulate the bowol-

s.Ilcummlcd

.

the Case ,
JudgoCaldwoll has decided the case of

Fitzgerald vs. the Missouri Paclc , holding
that the United States court has no Jurisdic-
tion

¬

In the case and remanding it to the state
court-

.DoWitt's

.

Llttlo Eurlv Risers for the Liver-

.Oxinan

.

Blunt Answer.
Joseph Oxman was arraigned in Justice

Hart's court yesterday aftornooa upon a

charge of bastardy by Miss Maria
Puk. Oxman was married oulv n tow months
and bos had a very Irroaular time slnco his
nuptials , Ifo was holtl'tfor trial In the dis-
trict

¬

court under bi.ndspf 1000. Ho failed
to furnish ball and was seat to the county
Jail.

i , .
Dr. Blrnov cure catarrh. Coo blfl'g.

LONG ON' '

TIMK.-

A.

.

. Nervy Thief Touches a. I'nwn Shop
for NlnejAVitchoH.-

Ocorgo
.

Meyers cscrtod his nerve Into
Friedman's' pawn sho.n at Tenth and Howard
about 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon , and
about eight seconds later escorted it out
again together with a Job lot of watches
which represented the contents of n tray that
had been arranged by Mr. Friedman with an
eye to future pleasure and profit.

When Meyers levied on bis stock so un-
coromonlousVy

-
, Friedman stood in open-

mouthed
-

astonishment , but only for an In-
stant

¬

, and then dashed out of doors after the
thief , Moyors was caught within a bloclc
and held until the police arrived. Ho had
dumped the watches into bis pocket , whore
they were found by the ofllcers , Thuro wore
nine of the tickers , ono of which was a cold
ono valued at ?70, and the others were sllver-
ino

-
affairs which Friedman sold on lucky

davs nt $10 apiece. It was n bold attempt atrobbery , as there wore many people passing
at the timo. Meyers refuses to say anything
about the matter-

.llili

.

WOH1C IMUSONHHS-

.Clicaf

.

Scnvoy's Plan fjr the Hnrliifj
Alloy Glcanlnc-

Chlof Seavoy proposes to begin working
city

,
prisoners next Monday under the charge

a police ofllcer. They will bo put to work
cleaning the paved alleys of the cltyprovldod
the street commissioner will furnish a team
to cart away the dirt and filth. The chief
also estimates that there are 7,000 loads of
refuse matter , ashes. garbagootc , , that should
bo removed from private property , and will
detail a squad of police to notify property
owners and others to clean up tholr premises ,
Ho has requested the sanitary commissioner
to supply nil teams necessary to cart the
material away , and if the weather Is favor-
able

¬

hopes to have all front and back yards
and alloys cleaned up in the next two weeks-

.VKHSOSAL

.

ItA Ml A i'JIS.-

J.

.

. S. Thompson of Alma Is at the Casey.-
M.

.

. L. Elsemero of Hustings ts at the Mil.-
ard.

-
.

Harry E. O'Neill of Broken Bow is at the
'axtoa.
Senator A. S. Paddock of Beatrice la at the

Murray.-
F.

.

. E. White of Plattsmouth is a guest at-
ho Murray.-

U.
.

. Bufortl and wife of Lincoln are guests
at the Dcllonu.-

T.
.

. J. Hartwcll and wife of Jackson , Neb. ,
are at tlio Casey.-

Mrs.
.

. K. B. Windlmtn and Mrs. Patterson
nro at the Murray.-

C.

.

. D. Uakestruw of Nebraska City is stop¬

ping at the Dcllono.-
Hon.

.

. Frank White of Plattsmouth is In the
city , the guest of Secretary Nason of the
board of trado.

Mayor Cashing dopartbd for Denver yester-
day

¬

morning on a business trip. Ho will
return Saturday evening.-

J.
.

. G. Bryson and wife and daughter of
Brazil , Intl. , arc at the Paxton , the guests
of Mr. A. C. Bryton.iwho Is employed by the
Morse dry goods company.

Joe Shcely , ono of the pioneer residents of
Omaha and at ono tiino'chiof of the lire de-
partment

¬

, Is dangormftly 111 at his homo ,
corner of Twenty-fifth and Lcavonworth.-

Dr.
.

. David Kennedy of the David Kennedy
corporation , proprietors of the Favorite Rem-
edy

¬

, Is in the city , on1 his way to Salt Lake
city , where ho has some mining interests.
The doctor is like all tho. people from the east ,
surprised at tbo buildings ami improvements
of the city" . ' '

Tlio Barker August Sowatz. A. Gcorco
Hosu , ChlcaK' ) ; J. H * Stronlml , Davenports K.
A. Holvoko , Deadwood : .! . ) . AcKloy , Diivon-
porl

-
: A. ororryrl''roiiOit : K. limUvlg , Ar-

llneton
-

: II , T. fox. Savannah : John 11. Scott ,
Atlantic ; William Suholllias , Ugdun.-

Tlio
.

Mnrrny0. M. Adams , K.V. . Nolsnn. A.
Frost. K. 1J. Stowe , J. It. Londholm. J. A. 1'nyn-
ton.

-
. Now York ; J. M. Dexter , lloitouj K. F.Lyon , St. Louis ; A. C. Mt-Uorklo ana wife. Su-

perior
¬

: W. E. Center, Minneapolis ; William It.Dorr , St Piiiilj Henry Douglas , Clilca o ; O. It.
Cooke , Hoono ; J. 11. Mulligan , Rochester : O.W.Toing. Marlon. la. ; Mrs. U. It. Wlndorn , Mrs.
Patterson , Plattsmouth.-

Tbo
.

Dollono 0. D. Knkostraw , NebraskaOlty : II. L. Dougherty , Illnuhamptoti. N. Y. ;
F. B. Tnfft , Chleao ; H. Iliiforrt and wife. Lin-
coln

¬
: A. < ioorio UOKO. Clilenw ; S. L. KellORff ,

I'orclval. In. ; J.O.Wiilrudt. llnstlnirs : MadameDorpeulicr niul son , 1'nrls , France : I ) . U. Uullil ,
Plnttsmonlli ; I' , b. Markol. Lincoln ; O. W.
Johnson mid wife , Fairmont : A. U. Dunn. St.I'uul ; F. It. Montgoindry , St. Louis.

The Merchants II.'P.' Itagnn , Deadwood ; J.M. Thompson. Chicago ; W. II. Austin , Frank ¬
lin ; II. Culp , Elk'Ulty ; R. W. Hiicluin , S. Hur-ter

-
, Mt. Pleasant : J. Swan , Lincoln ; Mrs. H.Allison , Fort Scott ; J. J. lluclumim , Hastlnirs ;

J. O. l.OKiie , Central City ; Hurry Murphv ,
Fremont : Gust HraOohburR , Malmo ; O. K.
Hall , Minneapolis ; U. 11 , Hrown , St. Louis ; D.
O. Wobator , SyruCUPo ; 0. M. Hotts. St. Louis ;
A. It. Worrell , Central City ; H. P. Ityan , Dead-
wood.

-
.

The Oasoy II. n. Clark , Colorldito ; 0. n.
Ilnrrows. Norfolk : A. It. Scnwaru , Chicago ;
K. Taylor , llroKon Ilow ; John Mullainy ,
Ilrokcn How ; Jolin Drown , llarUtigton ; JohnPhillips. Sacrumonto , Cal. ; T. W. Pholp ,
Iloinls , Nob. ; O. L. Harbor. Talmndgo ; W. ( J.
HlKloy , Illiilr ; J. Conrad Lliulurinan , J.Francis Kaufman. AVOUII , la. ; II. 11. ICitson ,

Aillncton ; F. S. Mitsslc , Mllwniikoo , Wls. : O.
) { . IMigh. DCS Molnes ; L , D. lllll , A. W. Wil ¬

liams , Chlraao : W. 1. Mcllor , Mllwniikoo ; L. S.
Tannnr , Chicago ; II. r.Stovcns , South Omaha ;
II. A. MeKlwaln. Plattsmouth ; O. D. Knssoll.
O. M. Uuasell , Wabash. Intl. ; Wllllum Millar ,
Vliitnn , la. ; Kate Moltrldo , Nora Mcltrldo ,
O'NoIll ; W. J. Koons. J. Jackson , Hlalr ; D. A.
Fulmar and wifo. Ginnuwood ; A. S. Van
Siindt , Ulnrlndn , In. ; Tlmmas Henley , North
Platte , Nob. ; G. A. Goidon , Chicago : J. M.
Ward law. I'lckiell. Nob. ; Andy ICerr. Doatrlcu ;
O. H. McCllntouk and wife , C'cilnr' Ilnplds ; II.
M , Powell , Indlanola ; F. a. Simmons , Suw-

rd
-

; Thomas Qlbbun , Orleans ; 1. S. ABOV ,
Lincoln ; W. It. Thorpe , David ( Jlty : H. ( I.
Francis , Hlulr ; G. W. Mouk , Superior ; John A.llnulley. LoupCity ; O. W. Kamlail. Council
Illuirn ; H. Katman , Weeping Water : W. II.
GtilTord , Provldonc" . It. L ; A. II. Dav. To-
kamah

-
; E. U. Dent , Cortlund ; I. II , Pratt ,

Humphrey. Nob-
.Tbo

.

MIIIard-K. W. Hunt , E. H. Gray , Rock
Island ; l . II.Llnton , H. I'. Martin and wife ,
Chicago ; Waterman gtlno , H , F. Foster , Kan-
sas

¬
City ; J , S. Luods , St. Louis : U. W. Day , To-

nnkn
-

, Kan. : Charles llalfors. Now York : JohnTyler , Dayton , O. ; C. G. Stowoll , WorcoMor ,
Mass. : O. W. Smith. Chicago ; J. II. Whetmoro ,
Lincoln ; D. W. Aldruge. Nebraska : F. II. Har-
rison

¬
, Kcd Hock , N. Y. ; F. K. I'htlllpq , Now

York ; J. U. Konst , Cincinnati. ( . ; J. P. Lan-
sing

¬
, Minneapolis ; E. N. Welch , HostonsA.

Hoiccnfeld , San Francisco ; M. IJoscnthal. Cin-
cinnati

¬
; J. H. llunnu. GrooloV , Colo. ; W. W.

ker.
" " Kansas City , : M , H , Havolnml. Chi ¬

Molnes-

Hnmia , Kearnuy ; O. HI.luWot't , 7irl'liiVton ;
Charles E. Casey , O. 'UclVun Horn , PawneeOltyM. T. Dennis , Ruston ; F. H. Lamlny ,
London. Ens. : O. E. Hrndv and wifo. Fullur-ton , Nub. ; O. It. WIlllafBSf Now York0.; 1. . Lln-
ton , Denver ; W. H. W tt , E. H , True and wife ,lliiiley , Idaho : F. Altop , Now Yoik ; U.S.
'Pumpkins , Iloohosterri'M ? E. Sprlngnr , J. L.
Kemmelstell , CIilcaKa-Or It. Suxton , St. Louis ;
J , Itrilhachur , MlliuoWolU ; M. . Hulloek , Chl-
eniro

-
; J. M. Emmett , Atluntlo : U. Mlllor and

wife , E. Mnntoltti niKTWlfp. C, A. Mast and
wife. C. H. Reynolds , u ; J. Hamilton , Norfolk.

The I'u.UonM. . E-O'iltrlen , South Hond : J.W. Ostramlcr , Chlua o ; Jlls-t Mamlo English ,
Lincoln ; Miss Cora .TiUbntt , Lincoln ! MNs
Clara Carnmdy , Llnoolili'MissEfllo' Stcon , Lin-
coln

¬
: Robert Gray. ; MIssJ. Mo-

Lam ) , Philadelphia ; C. II , Sharp. Newcastle ,
Wyo. : R. R Green , Konrnuyi F. Renstorf. St.Louis ; M , E. I'liinoy. .Montana ; Oscar Calll-
ban , Lincoln ; 0. W. Willie , MlnnoiipolU ; R. F.Ctoorly , Hoston ; JoA ) Jiioobaon , Now York ;
Mrs. W. A. Doiinott , Djftlr , Neb. ; Oicar Ran-
reek , Philadelphia : J. 0 , Huchimait , Chicago ;
H. W. MeCollum , MInnoapolls ; John II. Dahl ,
Nohraxka City ; O. Gllmorii , Montreal , Oanadu ;
J. 0. Coombs , Sioux City ; William It. HocN nv
York ; Felix Rls.sor , Now York ; Goorso W.
Johnson , Lincoln ; 1 rank Honors , Omaha ; llen-
Jiunln

-
Ayres , Hock ford , 111. ; .John S , 1'rliisoti ,

ClitouKoi V. U Hladnlck , Ohioago ; II. W.
Raunn , Lincoln : J. R. Harnoy , Lincoln : Mrs.
K , CoitBcdenn. Union , Nob. ; E. L. Hoed , Weep¬
ing Wntor : J , Chase , Wooplng Water : J. V.
Smith , Woeplna Water : F. Alhin and wife. St.
LouU : 1) . 0. WrlKht , Cloveland. O.j Al Mag ¬

nus , Chlcaco ; E. C. Haotlngi and wife , at. Joe ,
Mo. ; T. G. Pay no, Kansan City : J. J , gulbor ,
Now York ; lliiRh O. Ward , Kansas City ;
ElmorC. Ustlok. Chicago ; Mrs. A. H , Clark.
Woodbine , la. ; Mrs. Charles Danols. Now YorkJ A. Ware , jr. St. Louis J., H..

; Church , Chi-, . . _ , . .A. il } II 1 1 " ** * ' * " XTji. ' iir 11

ehlld , llrouton , Mass. ; Mrs. M. E. Kinsmanllraoklyn. N. Y. ; Sylvester Marshall , OhloiLo|A. 1 *. Cramer and wife , Avoca , la. ; M. M
Ohouta , Chicago ! S. H. Moses , Troy , N. Y.
William M. Kuupp , Lincoln.

PRICES !

On Spring Suits and Spring Overcoats.
Quoted this week in our elcpant show windows , glue people (o the glass * They ain't use to it ;
hey can't' realize the possibility to dress so well , and at so little cost. Our show windows are

>ut an index , a mere figure mark to what's going on inside.

Spring Overcoats
The weather is right , the prices arc right , and the assortment the largest ever brought to Omaha

$1O.OO$12.50 , $ I5.OO , 18.OO and $20.OO.-
No

.

trouble to select what you want at such price.

Our Children's Department
Grows dearer to the hearts of the public day by day. Novelties constantly arriving. Stock
always complete and pi vs always in keeping with the time-

s.TWOPIECE
.

SUITS , 250. S3.0O , 4.00 and $500.-
N.

.

. B. Mr. J. A. Robinson ( late with Robinson & Gnrmon ) , has accepted the position of mnnngor
and buyer in our extensive Furnishing Goods and Hat Department , where , on and after April 2Oth ,
ie , together with his former and able assistant , Mr. E. B. Weeks , will gladly welcome all old custom-ers

¬
and friends to their now quarters with B. , K. & C-

o.BROWNING
.

, KING & CO.
Sendfor Illustrated Catalogue. RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

FOWLER'S' GRAIN ELEVATOR ,

The Plans Completed and Baady to Oom-

meuca

-

Building at au Early Day.

FAITH IN OMAHA AS A GRAIN MARKE-

T.Socdinjj

.

for Small Grain Completed
and the Acroafjo Imi'Kor Thuit-

Umial FnrmcrH Now
for Corn.-

It

.

is now fully settled that Omaha Is to-

iavo a now grain clev.itor and It' will bo ono
of tno most complete west of the Mlssour I-

river. . It will ho built by the Fowler eleva-
tor

¬

company and will bo located adjacent to
their old house.

The plans are all completed and they are
ready to commence work on the building
now but It Is thought best to hold off for a
few weeks yet as they will still have ainplo
time to complete It In tlmo to ban-
dlo

-
the present crop. The plans

call for an elevator of a million
bushels capacity , but all the storage room
will not bo built at the start. They will first
build the main part of tlio elevator with n
handling capacity of 100 cars of grain in and
out per day , and a storage capacity of a half-
million bushels. The additional storage room
will bo added as the volume of business may
require. Tlio old Fowler elevator has a capa-
city

¬

of 200,000 bushels.-
In

.

its arrangement and in the way of con-
veniences

¬

for handling grain the now ele-
vator

¬

will bo ono of the most complete to ho
found in the country. The loaded cars will
ho run m under cover nnd the grain elevated
by machinery into the upper part of the house
and dumped Into a bin , whcro it will bo
weighed , and from the scales it can bo
dropped through the cleaning mills and back
Into a car. There will ho two sots
of scales ana the machinery will ho-

se arranged that a car can bo
load out at the same time ono is being un-
loaded.

¬

. Electric bolls will bo provided so ni-
to save the time of the men employed. When
a car Is unloaded the man at tno car can sig-
nal

¬

the ono on the top lloor and ho can at
once weigh the gram and prepare for the
next car. Meanwhile another car can bo
pulled up nnd tho. operation or unloading
commenced without delay. With the pro-
posed

¬

arrangement it will bo possible to un-
load

¬

a car of grain and reload again in liftecn-
minutes. .

Between fifty and sixty thousand dollars
will bo expended in this enterprise this
summer.-

Mr.
.

. Fowler Is very enthusiastic over the
outlook for a grain market at Omaha nnd the
fact that ho Is prepared to Invest money in It
shows that ho is sincere in what he says.
Sneaking of Omaha's future ho remarked :

"I beliovothat wo will have otio of the best
grain markets in the country and that it will
bo much larger and of moro' importance than
people generally anticipate. The fact is the
publio at largo does not appreciate the im-
portance

¬

of the warehouse bill and the hono-
tlts

-
that will accrue to ( ho city and country.-

I
.

have already received a number of letters
from points In Alabama , Tennessee and
other soutnern points , expressing a dcsiro to
buy gram direct from Omaha so soon as
things hero should bo In slmpo to handle
their business. This trade can bo reached
from Omaha fully as well or bettor than from
Chicago. " _

Tlio Crop Prospects.
The present crop prospects in Nobrasita

are excellent. Information carefully col-

lected
¬

by an army of corres pandcnts shows
an increase of 20 par cent in the average of
oats in the eastern part of the state. A great
deal moro sprl ng wheat has boon put In the
ground tLan usual and moro winter wheat
was sown as t fall than eyor before , so that
the crop of small grain promises to bo the
largest in the history of the state.-

Tba
.

work of Heeding wheat and oats l.i
practically completed and the farmers are
now commencing to plow for corn. The In-

dications
¬

now point to an unusually largj
average of corn._

For nearly half a century Ayer's Chorrv
Pectoral haa been the most popular cou-jti
remedy in the world. The constantly in-

creasing demand for this remedy proves it to-

bo the very best specitlc for colds , cougl.s ,
and all diseases of the throat and lungs.-

Conf'oHHcd

.

Judgment.I-
'aclflc

.

Short Line affairs have nt last
reached the courts of Douglas county nnd a
judgment against the Wyoming-Pacific iin-
provomcnt

-
company , n side Usuo of the Short

Line company , has been recorded in t'jo-
clerk's ofllco.

Donald McLean , the general manager of
the Improvement company , w.ii In the city
yesterday. Shortly after his arrival a sum-
mons

¬

was served upon him , and an hour
later , as manager , ho confessed judgment for
$i-Jy, . '.H in favor of the Illinois Stool com-
pany

¬

of Chicago.
The petition recites that In the summer ofI-

S'JO , as general manager of the Wyoming-
Pacific Improvement company , the defendant
was engaged In the construction of a railroad ,

the Pacific Short Line , between Covlngton-
nnd O'Neill , and as such manager ho pur-
chased

¬

steel rails and iron angles to the
amount of 70503.70, from the plaintiff. Be-
tween

-

Juno 24 and September SO ho paid
fVJ.OlO.TO. The amount sued for Is the bat-
auco

-
duo.

Constipation poisons the blood : DoWitt's
Little Early Risers euro Constipation , The
causa removed tha disease Is cone.-

H

.

Made n Haul.
The residence of J. A. Uralnard near the

corner of ( Jeorgla avenue and Hickory streets
wus entered oy burglars Wednesday night
and diamonds and other jewels to the value
of nearly f 1,000 wore stolen. Tha thieves

NO GURJ&I NO PA.Y.

1316 Douglas Street, Omaha , Neb.
Seventeen jrc-nrn experience. A. remlariirnlnito In incdlclno , in diploma , ihovr. I * Mill tro tln * with

the grontost BUCCOIJ , all Norro'U , Chronlojind 1'rlvsto Dlsouui. A pormuient euro Kiinrnntoul for Untnrth-
Spormiitorrliniii , I.oit Manhood , Sotqliuil Wt-nkium. Night Losiai , ImpotenfHrplitlt , , Htrloturo , anil nil ills-
cn

-
ox of the Illood.Sltln unrt tJrln.ii'y Orznns. N 11. I nunmnt $ 'iUforovorr cns I umlartakii uml f.ill I )

cure. ConsulUitlaii froa. BookMysterlos( ol Llfo ) ont froj. Oalcuhuurj t a. la. Iq3 p. 111. Suuilnjr u-
n. . in. to 12 m.

forced a dining room window to effect an-
entrance. .

The marauders apparently did not Intend
to overlook anything , 03 they took along $ 5-

In money , which was In a drcssor drawnr.
The roboery was not discovered till this
morning-

.Ucsslor's

.

AIaf ic Headache Wafers. Cures all
hcadechcs in 20 minutes. At all druggists

Improving Prospect Hill.
Great progress was made last year In the

work of improving and hoautifylng Prospect
Hill cemetery. The oDicors of the associa-
tion

¬

dcsiro to materially Increase this work
during the coming year. Secretary Catlin
has Issued the following notice to the lot
owners :

Directors of Prospect Hill cemetery associ-
ation

¬

doslro to Impress upon all lot owners
the Importance of sodding , Improving aad
Beautifying their own lots-

.If
.

each lot owner will only do their duty In
this respect Prospect Hill cemetery can bo
made the most beautiful and attractive spot
in Omaha.-

In
.

ordar to assist aud oncour.igo those
who have not the time to give
this matter their personal attention
the association has arranged with thor-
oughly

¬

competent and responsible parlies to
perform 1111021- its immediate supervision nny
work that may bo desired at priea far below
those heretofore charged by irresponsible
Individuals for similar work.-

BCIIIJPULE

.

OF I'lllCEf-
l.Sodoing

.

per lot $7.5-
0Sodding per half lot _ 4.00-
Sodding single grave only.full size 1.0-
0Sodding per single grave , half slzo 75
Cutting and watering gnm aud llovvcrs

per single lot per month 1.50
Orders for the care and Improvement of lots

may bo loft with the secretary of the associa-
tion

¬

and settlement made with him for the
same in advance.

Hereafter no person except the owner will
bo allowed to perform wont upon any lot
without a written order from the owner
thereof or the secretary of the association.

You are earnestly requested td"givo this
your careful and prompt attention.-

Dr.

.

. Birnov euros cjutirrn. Boo bids' .

1'or the Motor.
The East Omaha land company has

awarded the contract , for grading Locust
avenue to.T. C. PiUo. To complete tlio grade
will require the removal of 20,000 yards of-
earth. . The work will bo completed within
thirty days. As soon ns the street is graded
the track for the electric motor line will ba
put down. The material for thla has boon
ordered nnd n contract sinned provldlnc that
two and one-fourth mlloi of street railway
shall ho In operation by July 1 next' .

No griping , no nnu oa, no pain when Do
Witt's Llttlo Early Klsors are taken , fcjm all
pill. Safe pill. Best pill.

1'cmioy1rcninnii. .

At the ilotcl D'bllono Wednesday Mr. E.-

U.
.

. Pnnnay of Lexincton , Neb. , nnd Miss
Minnie Frcoman of Omaha were unltod In-
inarriago. .

The bride will bo remembered as the heroine
who saved the children of a school sha was
teaching near Ord , during the famous No
brusk.i bltzzai'd on January 12 , 1883.
Mr. and Mrs. Penney loft yesterday for their

future homo at Lexington-

.DoWitt's

.

Little Early Risers ; best llttlo-
illi for dyspepsia , sour stomach bud breath.-

No

.

HiKlit to Do-

An agent named Whltmiro has been solicit-
ing

¬

lifo insurance In the city for the Manu ¬

facturers' Accident Indemnity company of-
uonova , N. Y.

State Auditor Bcnton has boon Informed
of tha fact nnd has given notice that the
company in question has no right to do busi-
ness

¬

In the fctato.

l

DELICIOUS

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla , -A Of perfect purity.
Lemon - Of Kroai Btr0n fth.Orange - >

Almond - [ Economy in their uso.-

Roue
.

elc.yj Flavor as dolioatoly
and dollclouQly aa the fresh fruit.

Drs.Betts&BBtts
Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

14O9 DOUGLAS S
OMAHA , NEU-

.Tno

.

most widely nnd favorably known pee
IrUlsts In the Unite ! States. Their lotiK ox-
.porloncn

.
, remarkable ) iklll and universal suc-

cess
¬

In the troBtniunt and euro ol' Nervous.
Chronic nnd Hurglcal IHximsri , cntltlo thoia-
omlnont physicians to the full confidence ol
the aflllctod ovnrywhorn. They cnnrnntrd :

A OBHTAIN AND POSITIVE OUIIK forthe avrlul effects of early vlco and the numcrj
oils evils tlmtfollow In IIH train.

1HIVATE. m.OOn AND SKIN DISEASEa-
Bpocdlly. . nnrt permanently cured.

NEUVOU8 1)KUIUTY AND SEXUAL UIS-
OUDEUS

-
yield readily to their Bklllf ul treat¬

ment-
.1'ILES

.
, FISTULA AND RKCTAT , DLCEH9-

cnarnntPod cured without pain or detention
from InislnoBs-

.HYDKOOELE
.

AND VAIUCOOELE porma-
iioiitlr

-
nnd successfully ourcd In every ease ,

SYPniLIH. GONOIWIIEA. OIEET. Bpor-
nmtorrlKi

-
. , Henilniil Wuakmiss , Lost Mnnliooil.

Night Enilnslont" , Decayed Faculties , I'omuli
Weakness anil all delicate disorders peculiar
to either BOX positively cured , lie well HH all
functional disorders tlmt rramtfrom youttif , '.!
follies or the excess of iniitnre years.
Tk'ir'PIIPl ? Ouaianteod jjornmno n t lyJ I 1 U 1VL ciirrd , removal complete

without cutting , cnustioor dilatation. (Jim *
effected nt homo by patient without o mo-
ment's

¬

pain or annoyance.-
TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN.-

A

.

IIPF PIFRU The awful effects ol, onrly vice which brlnsorganic weakness , drxtroylnir both mind andbody , with all Us dredod Ills , permanently
cured-
.ni

.
? ? < Address those who have 1m-

UIVO.
-

. JJL.I IO paired Uionti Ives by Im-
proper

¬

Indulgence and solitary nablts , whichruin bath mind nnd body , unfitting ! them forbiMlnrns. Htnd v or miirrliiRO.
MARKIR1) MEN or those 'onlnring on thathappy life , aware of physical debilityquIoUly

assisted.
OXJB SUCCESS

Is bused upon facts. First 1'ractloal experi-
ence.

¬
. Second Every case Is specially studied ,

lima sturtliiK right Third inedlolnes ara
prepared In our laboratory exactly to suiteach cj"o , thus effecting euros without Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Betts & Belts ,
1409 DOUGLAS STREET. OMAHA. NEB

IB-
OB.KUSIMPSONI

.

1409 and 1411 Dod o St. , Omaha , Nab.I-

IUII.DKIIS

.

- or-

First Glass Carriages ,

The Leading Stylos. The Lowest Prices.
YOUR 1'ATltONAQK SOLICITED.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL. , PAHI3 FXPOSITION , 1880.
THE MOST PERFECT fopENS ,

iM VI 1 % U %3 K0ptT IN A RUPTUR-
Curnvuroller! Ik| " Dr. I'lurcn'n' iUgnotlo Kliullu-
Truii.1 Ithasrumltliounamlnl If you want tha-
IIIWI' , eiul clunuii i Torfri'U I'amplilot .No. I-

.Msgueilc
.

lilullo Truu Co. , H u Fruucl.ca , Cai


